SGGS Mouthguard Order Form
A custom made mouthguard offers the highest level of protection during sports activity. They are
individually made to ensure they fit precisely over the teeth, are comfortable to wear and cause
minimal interference to speaking and breathing.
Choose from the Stratford Girls Grammar School colours (amethyst & white) or any of the 35 different
colours below - plain or striped.

Colour Chart

All mouthguards offer high level impact protection, are CE certified, have student names embedded
within the mouthguard and come in a protective storage case.

PLEASE COMPLETE COLOUR CHOICE
Shottery Stripes
Please tick choice
£45 each
Single Colour or Stripes
Please specify colour code within the mouthguard diagram (see example)
8

13

Example

8

£45

£50

PTO

£50

£50

CONTACT DETAILS
Students Name

School Year

Parent/Guardians Name
Phone Number
Email
Please tick the box if your daughter has fixed braces

PAYMENT
Payment can be made by cheque or Visa/Mastercard. Please tick whichever of the following is
applicable:


I enclose a cheque made payable to Langman & Associates



Please debit the amount from my Visa

Mastercard

Card Number
Start Date

Expiry Date

Issue No (if applicable)

Security No.

(last 3 digits on
reverse of card)



Name on Card

Please contact me (on the phone number above) to take payment over the phone

I give my permission for Langmans Dental to take impressions to make a custom fit mouthguard
for my daughter named above and to take the associated payment.
Signature

Date

Dentists from Langmans Dental will come into the school at the start of the new school year. We will take impressions
of the students teeth and these will be taken to our onsite dental laboratory where technicians will make the custom
fit mouthguards. The mouthguard will be delivered back to the school and the students will be given a date when they
can have the fit checked by one of our dentists if they so wish.
If your daughter already has a mouthguard please check that it still fits. Growth does limit a mouthguards life.

Completed forms can be emailed to kate@langmansdental.co.uk or posted to:
Kate Hampton, Langmans Dental, 28 Ely Street, Stratford Upon Avon, CV37 6LW

